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– Invasive species arrive without 
their natural enemies
– Resurgent native pests 
• natural enemies have been 
wiped out by broad-spectrum 
sprays (e.g diazinon)?
– Change in flooding, climate, 
switch to new cultivars, 
nutrition, or some ??? factor 
favors a given pest
– Insecticide resistance
Decreasing
• Natural enemies rebuild (e.g
Putnam scale predators and 
parasitoids --maybe)
• Target-specific chemical 
treatments are highly 
effective (e.g Altacor for 
fruitworm; Intrepid for 
small spring larvae like bhf, 
spag)
• Biological control programs 
are established (gypsy 
moth, winter moth)
Changing trends in insect problems
Anne Averill - UMASS
UMASS Cranberry Station Research and Extension Update – January 26, 2021
Specific concerns/expectations
• MRL/export rules will limit chemical choices
• Outbreaks of other scale species are likely
• Maybe spotted lanternfly will establish
• Cranberry weevil eventually will be resistant 
to all available insecticide classes
• Blunt-nosed leafhopper populations and 
incidence of false blossom will increase
Tiny, tiny blunt-nosed leafhoppers
vector false blossom. Be vigilant in sweeping
Photos: Elvira de Lange
Outbreak: ‘golden casebearer’ a beetle species 
found at an increasing # of beds
Tiny beetle Patchy injury, 100s in sweeps
Chewing injury

Hundreds of beetles in sweeps 
through patches
Female encases egg 
in layers of  frass (feces)
EGG
Immature emerges from its frass-
covered egg
We sent the beetles out for 
identification
• Some had been 
submitted from 
Massachusetts 
cranberry in the 1960s
• Found on plant species 
other than cranberry
Our beetles are now in the USDA collection at the Smithsonian, Washington, D.C
Golden casebearer management
• Consult us at the Cranberry Station for ID and 
best control practices
Polling Insects in 2020
Biological control: strategy using natural 
enemies to reduce pest populations
We’ll look at 
examples of a 
fungus, 
nematodes, and a 




Biological control: introduced fungus Entomophaga
maimaiga attacks gypsy moth
• Fungal infection thought to be 
one of the most important 
factors holding down gypsy 
moth populations
• Moisture and cool conditions 
favor the fungus
Fungal-infected larva
(A) Pear-shaped conidia actively discharged from the surface of cadavers (average conidial 
dimensions, 20.6 by 26.6 μm). 
Ann E. Hajek Microbiol. Mol. Biol. Rev. 1999;63:814-835
Spores of the fungus: favored by moisture 
Biological control using nematodes: 
parasitic ’worms’ applied to soil 
Says Shawn Steffan
(USDA/Univ WI)
”...we’ve seen 60+% 
mortality of flea beetles 
in August….” following 
treatment of soil-
dwelling immatures in 
June
Biological control of winter moth
Biological control project for winter moth
JS Elkinton et al 2021 Successful biological control 
of winter moth ..in the northeastern United States
Evidence that the fly is establishing 
from UMASS releases 
JS Elkinton et al 2021 Successful biological control 
of winter moth ..in the northeastern United States
Fly releases in 2014, winter moth 
collapse soon after
















Why are some take home messages?
• Spring sweeping is important to check for 
emerging problems
• Early treatment may erase need for broad-
spectrum sprays that trigger outbreaks of 
other pests
• There are advantages of targeted treatments 
and biocontrol strategies
If winter moth is controlled by the fly, what are 
all those green spanworms on the bog? 
Green spanworm outbreaks on some 
beds: another good reason to sweep 
Hatch – May/June
Larvae - June
Pupate – start mid-June 
Fly - July
